JOINT CITY/COUNTY PLANNING COMMISSION
WORKSHOP
City Hall Council Chambers

AGENDA

Wednesday, April 16, 2014 - 1:30 p.m.

I. Call to Order/Roll Call

II. Welcome & Introductions

III. Comprehensive Plan Update 2016 (GMA Periodic Update)
   A. Staff presentation – Transportation Element
   B. Guest Speakers - Cindy Jayne and Brian Goldstein (Chair and Vice Chair of
      Joint City/County Climate Action Committee. Brian formerly served as
      Resource Conservation Manager to the City/County/Port Townsend and
      Chimacum School Districts/Fort Worden.)
   C. Samantha Thomas (Leads the T-Lab grassroots L2020 transportation group
      and is also a project manager with the Walkable Livable Communities
      Institute)
   D. Discussion
   E. Observer Comment (optional)
   F. Meeting Summary/Follow-up Actions

IV. Upcoming JOINT Meetings
   (for complete list of meetings of the Port Townsend and Jefferson County Planning
   Commissions see calendar on back of agenda or separate handout)

   May 7: Wednesday 1:30-4:30 Joint City/County Planning Commission
   Workshop (tentative topics) Education and Economic Development/
   Sustainability and Local Food (Council Chambers)

V. Joint Workshop Adjournment

VI. Continued County Business
   • Staff Updates
   • Upcoming County PC Meeting Schedule
     o May 7, 6:30 pm @ Tri Area Community Center: Planning Commission
       Public Hearing re: UDC Text Amendment – Sign Code (MLA12-226)

VII. Adjournment – County PC Meeting